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tet of Pine Street Church sang "I Love
to Tell the Story" and ''Asleep In
Jesus."

The Pallbearers
The following were the active pall-

bearers: George V. Corl. Colonel Jo-
seph B. Hutchison, representing the
James McCormick Bible Class of the
Pine Street Presbyterian Sunday
School; Harry W. Keeny, William P.
Stuart, representing the Mrs. John Y.
Uoyd organized Bible class; William F.
Shaerter, representing the Mrs. Henry
B. McCormick organized Bible class:
Ralph A. Sites, representing the Mrs.

P. I* Dull organized Bible class;

H. Ross Seaman, representing the
Henry B. McCormick organized Bible
class, and 'William Naugle, represent-
ing the Benjamin Whitman organized
Bible class.

The honorary pallbearers were D.
W. Cox, E. Z. Gross. James A. Strana-
nan. J. A. Relnhard, John E. Patter-
son, Thomas T. Wlerman, Vance C.
McCormick, James M. Cameron. Henry
McCormick, Jr., Francis J. Hall. John
F"ox Weiss and Dr. R. F. I*Ridgway.

The Church's Sorrow
Action on the death of Mr. Boyd

tras taken last night at a meeting of
teachers and officers of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Sunday School, with
which Mr. Boyd was long connected as
scholar, teacher and superintendent.

These resolutions were adopted:
"In memory of our beloved su-

perintendent, John Teomans Boyd,
who departed this life on Monday
morning, March 9, 1914, the
teachers and officers of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Sunday School
present the following tribute:

"Mr. Boyd was elected superin-
tendent of our school on the 9th
day of July, 1907, for the term of
three years, commencing August.
1907. and was re-elected for a
similar term twice, and was serv-
ing as such at the time of his
death.

"No mistake was made in his
selection. He was a faithful and
devoted Christian and a mode!
superintendent. He had executive
ability of a superior order and
was wise In the selection of his
methods In conducting the school.
He was a splendid Bible scholar
and teacher, was courteous and
kind to officers, teachers and
scholars, and won the hearty co-
operation of all by his affectionate
and sunny disposition. He was a
man of more than ordinary in-
telligence and was an ardent stu-

dent of the Bible and believed In
it as the very word of God. He
was a firm believer in the deity of
Jesus Christ, and in his life mani-
fested his faith in the power and
work of the holy spirit. He be-
lieved in the missionary spirit of
the gospel of Jesus Christ and was
an ardent advocate of missions.

"His Interest In the Sunday-
school cause was general, but his
love for the Pine Street Sunday
School was special. He had a
warm hand and a kind heart for
all its members. His presence in

the school was an inspiration and
his memory will be to us all a
priceless legacy. Every pulsation
of his noble heart was in deep
sympathy with the work and for
the success of our school. He will
he absent from us in the body, but
'being dead yet speaketh.'.

"As teachers and officers of this
school we can pay no higher tri-
bute to his memory than by pledg-
ing ourselves here and now to the
continuation of the work he so
remarkably developed in our
school. God's workers may die,
but His work must go on."
The resolutions were signed by

Thomas L. Wallace. John Fox Weiss.
Mrs. E. Z. Gross. Mrs. John Q. Stewart
and James A. Stranahan, chairman.

SCHOOLSTRT
PRODUCING RESULTS
[Continued from First Page.]

to the "special school" a scholar must
lave an average not lower than 90 per

cent, for the year's work in the sev-
\u25a0r.th grade. When he can show this
result he is then required to pass a
rigid examination. If he is successful
icre also his admittance is only a

?juestion of parental consent. Through
this method children in any way dis-
qualified for keeping up with the
double work expected of them are
\u25a0found out in time and it is very un-
isual that a pupil once a member of

the "special school" ever has to drop
out and back. There are, sometimes,
? ases where for a couple of months
things look discouraging, but by gentle
lrging on the teacher's part and a

fresh grip on the scholar's, they forge
ahead rapidly.

Boys and Girls Faithful
The course of study usually done in

?Mle year in the eighth grade is gone
through in the first four months in the
'special school." The regular tests or

examinations take place in December
and from that time until the June

the work of the ninth gTade
s done. It requires unlimited am-
bition and faithfulness on the part of
the scholars, but they have by that
?.ime reached the age to appreciate the
value of education and the need of
application. That they do so is proven
ijy the perfectly wonderful record of
attendance.

Most of the "special school" pupils
who attend the Woodward building
have from one and a half to two miles
to go every day. With the exception
of the Monday morning of wind and
ullzzard a week ago there Is almost an
jnbroken roll of perfect attendance
since the first of the term. At the
Reily building the same record is
shown.

Home environment has a great deal
to do with the progress of the pupils
say the teachers. The parents' finan-
cial condition must be such that the

is left free to study at home in-
stead of helping to increase the family
income outside of school hours or to
assist materially with the work of the
home. There Is seldom time for the
lsual quiet study periods during theirbusy school hours. Usually two, and

sometimes three, lessons must be thor-
oughly mastered at home every day.
There have been a few brilliant excep-
tions where children have carried both
the financial and educational burdens
on their young shoulders, but such
ases are rare. When they do occur

the grit and courage of the childmakes its special appeal to the sym-
pathies of the two wonderful women
who have this work In charge and they
are quick to defend and help thestruggling young feet up the ladder to
their utmost ability.

The reaction of the nerve strainupon the delicate physical organisms
of half-grown boys and girls is some-
thing which requires constant watch-
fulness. It was with this idea in mind
that Mrs. Fox. the teacher of the
Woodward building "special school."
told her class at the beginning of the
season:

Do Work Each Day
"Do what I give you to do each day

and never worry yourselves about the
results. If you will follow my lead, it
Is all I ask. I will bear all the burden
of responsibility for you and all the
?iare and strain."

As a general thing, the children
iteep well and seem none the worse
for their extra amount of study.
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Who Said "13" Was Unlucky? I
; READ THIS LIST OF SPECIAL ITEMS FOR S

Bowman's "13" Sale [To-morrow] Friday the 13th
\u25ba Every Price Is Special and Has a "13" In It Friday, the 13th Has 13 Characters In It 1
; The Title Bowman's "13" Sale Has 13 Characters In It N The Sale Occurs On the 13th Day of the Month

'

: $12.50 to $19.50 Party Dresses . SI.OO to $1.50 Waists ]'
: To-morrow $5.13 and $6.13 j I Two for $1.13
\u25ba 1.1 ?iieS ® blesses are oi net, lace aud f

... Mi!;! i'. ijii;kjTwo hundred voile and lingerie waists in this 1

cnilion ID Charming styles, all new mod- DDIPrQ im CALLANY'PMOMS:J'99/_ A.. ? lot. As prettv spring and summer waists as A
\u25ba els. A remarkable value for one day LU>*Lol FKILLo FOUNDED I 8 "71 ft LOOK ou'll find anywhere at full price. This price, \u25a0?
y J only?to-morrow. Be as early as pos- OF THE # 1 i.ry FOR THE aWe va ' ne *or one day only?to-morrow. Be 4

\
°° """l BOWMAN'S. i WEEK GREENSIGNS ; °» a""a F1,..,-B0»-MAN'8. .

\u25ba : 13c Sale Sporting Goods Department 1
\u25ba 25c stone building blocks, - N|Wr^iij|| lifif ! ? 'lll Ij!iH|' |lflS i

-LOC OdlC lUliClAlUvivb
!\u25ba . i l»c. 25e and 30c automatic and : dressed dolls, sleeping eyes, soiled llijiHii|I|fP fllillr lot

,

of Bowman's Glycerine Soap, regular price 21c. To- -| Q-
I y mechanical toys, 13? om display. Your choice at jmo the sale price is 3 cakes for X«JV j 1

25c boys' and girls' books?tie- !
'

$1.13 liSSii'illll lilli '~')C Parisian Ivory Hand Mirrors, with beveled glass mirror. "|
"

I v tion?for 13< On Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. To-morrow's price is lOt *

'\u25a0 \u25ba On the Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. 4

Manufacturers' Remnants Housekeepers WillWelcome These Men's S2O Balmacaan | -

!> Fine Specials In the 13c Sale Overcoats, $13.13 I
j \u25ba *0 mOrrOW ax .L3C JL ax(X 25c Dusting Brushes, to-mor- | 25c bottle Sani-Genic Cedar ] need not dwell at length upon the description of this item as 4

! Any woman who wants plaiting for neckwear or waists will find row at 13?. Oil for floor-moo 13?. I tncu know that Balmacaans are scarce and this is a special item.
this a great opportunity. We purchased the manufacturer's remnants ' on ,

,

, ,
. .

, ,\u25a0' , «t>o en ?** i ? >? .
.

<

! \u25ba consisting of pieces 1 to 5 yards in length at a very unusual price j blue UDu white tnamcled i Wilite and white enETTiel IpO.OU IYLcICKIIIB,WC/OcLtS for
j concession. Wc place the entire lot in the 13c Sale to morrow at 18c Basins, to-morrow at Ooillbinettes, to-morrow at M6ll cllld BoyS, Et $4.13

I :
*

1,000 Yards 10c to 25c Cotton I oi. m»p '

: Bands, 2 Yards, for 13c frmaß,r '

:
\u25ba This, too, is a special purchase consisting of white and ecrn bands, ; ..n s / rn?;. . u ! $1.98 Rochester Casseroles, j I 4

2 to 8 inches wide. Used especially for summer gown.. A most un- 1 «» rolls Lrepe Toilet Paper, j ,

or oval shane to'
usual offer in the sale to-morrow. to-morrow for 13?. t«11Q

Government RulJ- One lot of odd One lot of men's !
' ' 1 Weare'er Aliimi. j t2!50'?2?75.12.98 and »3.50 »«!!!"! JS? T" '

~

5"m 1ra
-
v> to-morrow for nickel-plated coffee perco- 172 inches. Splen- !»Tnn : . .

a d tats, i
\u25ba TkfAcr -X H- 13?. uiLKei piaiea conee perco did for c

. 1b - $20.00 smts, sizes regular prices 25c,
bpnng Dress CjOOUS at X3C V g , p d.i-^

orS ' 1
-

0
<

r
o
o Ti i . cycling, motoring and j33 to 4°- Friday's 50c and up to SI.OO.

ia Tji l>r ? jo i- i3-ii at n i ? j
Aluminum Tea i s4.ao and $0.98 Perfection all outdoor t nrice Fridav'« \u25a0* A

?
19c Black M.rc.n«d batine, , lo e », k Mulls, plain audl«g- Kettles and Double Boil- 1 and Neaco Oil Heaters, , 13c L,or . $1.13 1"'',... 13c .

13C yard. ured. good shades, 13<i crs at 51.13. [ your choice at ?3.13. O. 11. Thiri fJ-BOWMaS? ,

; ! 68 '
*" 29c"satin Stripe Cotton

"'he e-c-.-.-bowmaN'S. | ,
\u25ba loc Plain Color Xatural lilac, Nile, light blue, car- c 1... T_ c. _ "1 I Two SI.OO Sheets for $1.13 I |
>? Dress liinen, 13? yard. dinal, mahogany, 13? yd. ohoes 111 the Sale Tomorrow Square sheets, 90x90 inches, no seams?one of the famous brands. <

».
25c Cotton Ratine Suitings, 200 Plain Cotton Voile, navy, One lot of youths' shoes in mm mptil hnttnii and

These are subject to slight imperfections, very trifling?will not affect
varH Nil* akv varH 1 .

? ,"eS 111 P lll metal, DUttOll ana the wear. Limit, 4to a customer. «

XiS? jard. xsile, sRj, XwS? yard. blueher styles; sizes to 13. Regularly C?"l 10 r»*v. T> « j
<

, ' J $1.50, to-morrow,
... 5^1.10 TheS

«. P oia }^\c
n

D£Y, Goods ]
y

~ | ne of men's work shoes in black and tan elk skin, j ; Specials illthe 13c Sale
b Notions In the 13c Sale e&vy double soles ' all size8 ' regularly $3.00. 10 20c ohaw f1illowin Muslin in the 13c Sale

'

1 _ .. . 2. c e , 1 to-morrow, ! 1 e nRU 8 suita le for pillow 12 yards of Lonsdale Muslin,
\u25ba 5c all over hair nets, b for 13? One lot of women's shoes, suede, velvet and champacne kid- | cases ttn(l boisters - P er J' ard ' ,3c 3(5 inches wide, worth $1.50, i
\u25ba Isc and 10c collar stays, 6 cards, Id? ! all sizes - resnilarlv *3 00 1 ...

for fi.ia 4

,
i cards 5c safety pins 13c to-morrow

'
' JRI IS ? ° l' " °°* M *l"-V P">P'« P?'»'

\u25ba ' °M ">\u2666 « women's shoes in gun metal, fc nw ST" 7?. 3 Worth

' chains 4 dozen for 13<? i t,* e '? ' ??? *? ? ? -1-U inches wide, unbleached, in short These are made of woven inad- aL ' . yr 'n,
"

a xr.a ' 0 mlsses children S shoes, gun metal?button j lengths for small sheets, bolsters ras, gum back, new style for
On the Main Floor BOW MAN S. I aQ( jpatent colt bluchers, all sizes; regularly "f "f O 0r P Ulow cast>s - P er yard « ? ?

? ISc sweeping.
"

<

! $1.50; to-morrow, \tp JL«AO t^le ?^\u25a0 a ' n FIoor?BOWMAN'B. <

SIO.OO Felt Mattress for $6.13 -J r_T7 c . , , ? .
_ I <

J SIO.OO roll-edge felt mattres.ses ?guaranteed $6.13 Chllia Ware In the 13c Sale -kxtra bpecial tor Music Lovers jj
$4.00 woven wire bed spring, Hellical supports, Qf Q 25e decorated Japanese Cups and Saucers, per set, . \ TheTritOll PhOHOPTat»h for £0 1

'

metal frame, tPO«-l-0 ' 25c cut glass Salt Dips, each } OX:
* 4

* $4.95 white enamel bed; single and full Q"1 Q 2 ° C onial Basket, with handle I j ' This is the lightest phonograph made?it is going to be one of th® J 4

\u25ba s j epO*XO 25<y Colonial glass Water Pitcher, 2-qt. size V"1 j most popular in the country. Its small size and easy-to-carry-around 4

\u25ba BOWMAN'S Fifth Floor. j 25c Colonial glass Vases, 14-inch size |JL V i shape makes it a very suitable phonograph for any home or for any A
y I * I 25c Colonial glass Footed Comports, 14-inch size, . ! club hoUBe or £or a P icnic or P arty.

1 25c Colonial glass Nappies, 9-inch size . J m... , , .. . , , .

MSVa^cßla^ValnaTwVW
-

! Nickel Sayo Beading or Sewing Lamp, complete i Willplay any record-the Victor, Columbia,
320 Yards Black Velvet RiDDon with white shade, for Edison, etc. <

*

CQr 4-/n n't 1 ne 0t c^'a &e lm ilch China, Sugar and Cream Sets, You can buy this phonograph to-morrow for $0.13. The price will ?*

* t ?JX/ yUdll HCO Oil* WV; Xaj.u Salad Bowls, Celery Trays, Cake and Chop Plates, Cracker not be as low as $9.13 after to-morrow. This is an introductory pric* 4

\u25ba Came to us at price concession. Manufacturers had this littlo lot Jars, etc. Regular prices are $1.98, $2.69 and $2 98. Choice which we are quoting for the 13c Sale.
\u25ba Lb £°l in'hi3c jfje ' i

ßla
t»

k
with narrow Persian border ?3 inches wide. In the regular way 1

'

\u25ba should be 59c to 75c yard, to-morrow at 13c yard.
*

I °""""""""ir-BO>YMAVS- | Women's and Children's 25c and Hosiery and Underwear 1
\u25ba An Extraordinary Offer In Hair M , . 100^°rI^e"' w?me " and

.

ti^dfen '

\u25ba r\ * rw\ *%*%?*% i just the sort of gloves that are warm and comfortable iu this nippv : ii? rolo? ' ni w h 11 TVd °iB
'

\u25ba Goods To-morrow: 2 Switches, 98c ,n 10 "*? * eol,a i SS: Si.'"%£*?&\u25a0. ;
\u25ba We find this a good opportunity to reduce our stock of natural wavy j Wnttion'e CA 4- "1 1 $1.13 | 2 p^8 for $1.13 ' J

switches and a good opportunitv for you to save money. These are ; « UlllCn b iJIOVeS at <£>l.lo Women's Hsc Underwear, medium Children's 23c Underwear, whit®
; all made of fine naturally wavy hair, mounted on short stems, in all j This lot consists of natural color chamois gloves in all sizes and weight vest and pants; knee and peeler color, vests and i

y shades but grey. Be early so you can ha\e your own hair matched J j 3-clasp overseam French Kid Gloves in pearl color only, but all sizes. pants, short Bleeve vests, at pants, fleece lined, at 1 4perfectly. j 0n the Maiu FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Men. a ?, r Wa ,f Wftao n, a.?Z<?*« »i>" v?t.' ,i«^-?TiAivutv>o 1 l 1 lUT Mens -5c Hair Hose, plain and 4
y

rioor?b.
Women's 25c Hosiery, medium silk lisle, black and colore,

|
_

~ "

i and heavy weight cotton, plain double soles, high spliced heels.

: r Whi+o T? ih*H.C,,?
? $1.25 to $1.98 Night Dresses -«.««\u25a0.« w

I wnite uoods in tne 13c Sale
, L i 13

0n the Main Fioor? bowman-s.
i* j 25c white Ratine, extra heavy j 10c Turkish Towels, heavy qual- i 10-morrow's lrncesl.l3 ! 1 l* I varf

ty' 4to 8 yaFd lty' mdlvidual towels - 2 These night dresses are of fine nainsook or cambric with high, m « 1 AM 1 XT * 1 .

\u25ba '
* 1

< I Crochet Spreads, good size, $2.50 Japanese Nainsook in 10- I embroiderv trimmed, tucked, beading, ribbons, pearl buttons, full
' * 4

hemmed ready for use, limit yard lengths, 42 inches wide, lengths and full widths. 25c Table Oilcloth, 1% yards wide, good colors, slightly mill hurt, .
\u25ba 2to a customer; regular price t'or ©O -| O ?? about 35 pieces in the lot. While they last Friday, yard, 13c
\u25ba 69c. To morrow 2 for ; Satin Damaßk lin2n table i Laxge Gingham Aprons with ruffle and $!-39 Velvet Rugs ; size 27x54 inches; <

\u25ba $1.13 ! cloths, good 'assortment of fine pocket, regularly 19c. To-morrow's price, 13< c lean nice new patterns. Friday, $1.13 4
: 30c white Flaxon, 40 inches patterns; regularly $1.50. To- On the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S $1.50 cocoa door mats $1.13 29c cocoa door mats. ...

wide, imperfect, yard, morrow $1.13 ' BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor.
<

1 ; | " 1' _

' r Outfit Your Boy In the 13c Sale ]0 ,

Art
f

Needle *ork I
)

3c Sale i r

$35 Combination Wardrobe :
\u25ba 1 J 10c Round Embroidered DOl- | 2»c and 50c Stamped Collar _

<

\u25ba Boys' 50c Washable Suits, 3 for $1.13 Ues, 2 for 13<. and Cuff Sets and Center ; Trunk for $15.13 I
\u25ba Plain colors and stripes. Sizes 2%, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. This price is 19c 8X1(1 2oc Hemstitched and Pieces at

for to-morrow only. Drawnwork Center Pieces I 50c and 75c White and Ecru ne Cowhide Hand Bag, size 15, for.. i
Boys' 25c cowboy outfits, consisting of lasso, belt, holster an d Covers at | Stamped Hand-bags, One $4.98 Cowhide Hand Bag, size 15, for.. I O 4*

and hat for 13<. On the Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S. J One $4.50 Walrus Hand Bag, size 17, f0r.... | 1|
Boys' $1.98 to $3.98 heavy warm overcoats, sizes 12, 13, 14, ' One $3.98 Fibre Hand Bag for '

\u25ba 15, 16 and 17. Your choice at $1.13. ; On the Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

; ========: 18c Drapery Cretonnes, Yard, 13c 1
\u25ba Out They Go! Belts, Hand Bags, Opera 1 18c cretonne for over draperies and box covers. Friday 25C VTall P&t)6rS 13c PaII 1
\u25ba Bags, were 25c, 60c up to SI.OO, M - ls* v.,?. JL~ nfl"" w ]
\u25ba en s belts. All at one pnce-lSc-to-morrow. BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor

*

On the Fourth Floor-BOWMAN'S
'

.

"J
_ 1 1 0i I
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